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OREGON STATEHOUSE JOTTINGS

By Erie W. Alien, Jr.
(Umivd bimit cornponcht)

Salem. Ore., April 13 mi Ore

Philippines Go
Into Mourning
"

Manila, April 13 (IPt-'i- he Philip-
pines went into deep morning
today for the death pf the presi-
dent who had directed their libera-
tion from Japanese tyranny.

Flags flew half-staf- f from go-
vernment buildings, while offici-

als said the Islands had suffered
"an irreparable loss." '

A statement was expected soon
from General Douglas A.

Meantime G. I.'s under
his command were unanimous in
their grief over the loss of their
commander-in-chief- .

gon, traditionally one of the best
educated arid most literate states
In the union, has suffered great
damage to Its educational lacili- -

Blessing Funeral
Set for Saturday

The funeral for Mrs. Lucilie e

Blessing, a resident ot Bend
for 24 years, who died in the St.
Vincents hospital In Portland last
Wednesday, will be held tomorrow
at 2 p.m. in the Niswonger &
Winslow funeral chapel, lt was
announced today. The services
will be conducted by Rev. R. H.
Prentice, with burial following in
the Pilot Butte cemetery.

Mrs. Blessing was born 29 years
ago in Salem, and attended Bend
schools.

Survivors are her husband, Cpl.
William P. Blessing; father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. Roller-son- ;

a brother, Radar Mate 3c
Robert Montgomery; grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Annice Campbell, Bend;
and two stepbrothers, TSgt. Don

ties due to the war. And it Is lac
ing a situation which, during the
next few years, may result in a

deplorable condition in its schools.

Lars Kostol 'of Hood River left
for Prairie City this morning
after spending several days Visit-

ing with his brother, Chris Kostol
of 1103 Harmon.

Mrs. Vernon A. Forbes of. Bend
Is a new employee on- the office
force of Pacific .Trailways. .

.Mrs. J. W. Danforth of Salem
returned to her home this after-
noon after visiting hei" husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Danforth of Bend.

Mrs. Jack Newby, daughter of
Mrs. Blanche Paulson of Bend,
left the city Wednesday night
to join her husband at a Californ-
ia coast city. '

Sgt. Clyde Stokoe, medical sup-
ply officer at Camp Cooke, Cali-
fornia, plans to leave for Portland
tomorrow, after spending several
days In Bend visiting friends and
relatives. Stokoe is a former

At present, Oregon Is on top oi
the educational heap. A recent
survey of soldiers in the U. S.

army showed that uregonians

A jonquil print
that's refreshing as can be!

In Printed Rayon Enlta Sheer

. . . Navy, Bouquet Lavender,

Silver Dew, or Sistine Blue.

Siies ioVj to 22I2- - . fernwere only eight tenins oi one per
cent 'educationally deficient,"
compared with a national average ald Rollorson and Pfc. Herbert

Rollerson.many times tnat iigure.
("iiducationaiy ueticlent"

means either totally illiterate, or
possessing ho more than a lourth Official Records

ASSUMED NAME

of course, are doing excellent,
patriotic jobs.)

A total of more than 1500 per-
sons now teaching have indicated
that they will not return- next
year. -

There are 500 vacancies on the
teaching staffs of the state
empty aesks which canot be filled.
More than 700 teachers have indi-
cated that they want to resign,
thus creating the danger of an
even more serious shortage of
teachers.

Thus we see that there will bo
at least 200 vacancies, probably
more, by the time the next school
year arrives with a teacher sup-
ply nowhere near large enough to
nil this vacuum.

And what does this mean in
terms of education?

tt means that schools must
"double up" on teachers, that
rooms and other facilities will go
unused, that teachers will be over-
worked and that the individual
attention necessary to a Sound
educational process will be lack-
ing.

With 2000 teachers lacking and
another large group using "emer-
gency certificates," this means
that the schools are staffed only
50 to 60 per cent with teachers
who meet previously set educa-
tional standards.

The only ray of hope for the
first post-wa- r years that Putnam
sees is that of retaining the ad-
vantages teachers have gained re-

cently in the way of a pension and
retirement plan, and higher
wages. If there is a general

of the nation's economy,
Putnam says that Oregon may
draw into the teaching profession
the high-typ- e of persons which
are needed.

Bend resident, and has been in the
army, with the medical corps, for
nearly three years. -

The First Lutheran L.B.R.
meets Wednesday evening at 7:30
in the church parlors with Mrs.
Peter Jacobson as hostess and
Mrs. Ralph Adams will presentthe program. A new altar will be
discussed.

. The First Lutheran Ladies aid
meets Thursday afternoon at 2:30
in the church parlors with Mrs.
Fritz Wallan as hostess and Mrs.
Ray Anderson is to present the
program, "Thy Kingdom Come."

Mrs. J. C. Culler of 38B RooSe-ve- lt

Is restricted to her home byillness.
Mrs. Minnie Davis Card, state

organizer for the Degree of Hon-
or; is in Bend today on business
from Portland.

Lt. James- - Ross, son of Mrs.
Jean Ross of Redmond, has re-
turned to duty at Bear field, Ind.,
where he is serving as assistant
operations officer following. a
brief visit with friends and rela-
tives in Central Oregon.

A son was born yesterday in
the Albany general hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. PaulB. Wise, ac-
cording to word received here to-

day. Mrs. Wise Is the former Xvie
Ketchum, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. R. D. Ketchum of Bend.

Marine Assistant Cook Warren
A. Sholes, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
F. G. Sholes, 481 State street, Is
home on furlough. He recently re-
turned from the Pacific where he
served on Midway. and at Pearl
Harbor. Sholes is a graduate of
Bend high school.

Twins have been born to Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Kessler, former
Bend residents now residing in
Bozeman, Mont., according to
word friends received here today.
They were a boy arid girl, named
Edward Earl and Edith Ellen.

Richard Remmel of Lapine, was
here today bn business.

John D. McRae of Burns, last
night was a guest at the Pilot
Butte Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Brown and
R. W. Brown, Prineville, spent to-

day in Bend.

;

'$12.95 ' 'j
81 Persons Lost
In Crash of Ships
' New Bedford, Mass., April 13
(tPi Eighty-on- e crew members of
an American freighter and a Can-
adian tanker which collided and
burned in Buzzard's bay during a
heavy fog were missing today.' Two crew members were known
dead and 52 others were hospital-
ized, three in serious condition'.

Survivors reported that the
Canadian vessel rammed the
freighter last night. The tanker
burst into flames and sank so
swiftly that the crew .abandoned
the ship within four minutes after
the collision.

Certificate of retirement of an
assumed business name was filed

grade education. The survey was
made by the U. S. chamber oi
commel'ce.) '

Figures related by Rex Putnam",
9tate superintendent of public in-

struction, show that Oregon Is
highest in the nation, and tnat all
west coast States are in the top

yesterday with Mrs. Helen Dacey
Deschutes county .clerk, by Fred
L. Hart man and J. A. Llghthill,
operators of the Pine Tree Auto
court.brasket with Washington show-

ing only 1.2 per cent deficiency MOODY PAYS FINE
NO EARLY MATINEE

TOMORROW
FIRST SHOW 7 P. M.

HURRY! SEE IT TONIGHT!

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

Ken Moody, proprietor bf
Moody's Men wear store, who ap-
peared before the city commission
at its last meeting and protested

and California 2.8. New York, in
comparison, has a 1.4 per cent
rating.

But this high standing is threat-
ened, Putnam says. Because of
present and potential conditions
Oregon may lace one of two al

receiving, parking tickets, has ap-
peared at police headquarters flnd
paid $5 on five tickets he has
received thus far this year, police
revealed today. Moody was cited
Into court Wednesday night on a
charge of parking in ah alley, and

Superforts Again .

Raid Jap Capital
(By united Press)

Formations of .Superfor-
tresses raided Tokyo beginning
about midnight Friday, the Japa-
nese radio reported in a broadcast he pleaded not guilty to this couht.

Judge H. C. Ellis withheld decisrecorded by United Press, San
ion in tfcis case.

ternatives: l. to close scnoois;
and 2. To cut teacher require-
ments to the point where educa-
tional standaras are "critically en-

dangered.".
What is this danger, and where

is the threat? ,

Oregon has a normal teaching
complement df around 8000. Of
these, at present, more than 25
per ceht, Or one quarter, are teach-

ing on war-tim- e "emergency" cer-
tificates. A large number bf these
teachers are and
would be unable to .obtain ordi-

nary teaching credentials. (Many,

160KFrancisco.
Tokyo reported the strike while

it was in progress at 12:17 a.m.
Saturday (Tokvo time).

"Formations of aircraft are
now hovering over the Tokyo area
in a night raid attempt," the un- -

confirmed enemy announcement'
Lt. Donald Graham, son of Mrs.

Mary E. McGimsey of Bend, will r isaid.return to his base tomorrow prior
to leaving for overseas duty after

Dog Caught in Act
Of Killing Chicken

A quick dash on a motorcycle

spending several days with his
mother. The lieutenant, who has
served in Mexico, is serving, with
the U. S. army air corps.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

by Pdllceman William Burton late
yesterday resulted in the capture
and impounding bf a dog which
Shorty Murray; who resides in
the rear bf the Methodist church,
reported had been killing' his
chickens. Immediately after re-

ceiving the call. Officer Burton
went to the scene and fdiirid the

There will be Dancing, and a
pot luck dinner at the I.W.A.
union hall, in Bend, Saturday,
April 14, 1945. Members, their
families, their invited guests, are
cordially invited to attend. Plan to
come early since we must close at
12 o'clock. . Adv.

dog with the chicken.

NO EARLY MATINEE
TOMORROW '

FIRST SHOW 7 P. M.

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS, TOMORROW

C. OF C. GETS CORSET' BILL
Indiananolis. Ind. (IPi The In

diana chamber Of commerce
found out where the $10 corset
charged to them came from. One

7
kmir iiniiniPiiiiniT

Dance every Friday night pt
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

of the secretaries there purchased

Pleasant Ridge
Pleasant Ridge, April 13 (Spe-

cial) Mrs. C, C. Gillenwater arid
Mrs. Shorty Wilcox left last Wed-

nesday for Lebanon, where Mrs.
Gillenwater was called to the bed-
side of her mother, Mrs. Slgrid
Olson, who is Seriously ill. Mrs.
Wilcox went on to Eugene where
she will visit her parents and sis-
ters.

Friday evening visitors at the
Rashius Petersen home were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Farquharson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Vaughn of Red-
mond. ....Mr. and Mrs. Ted Povey of Des-
chutes were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the Mikkelsen home.

On Wednesday evening Ted Po-ye- y

had the misfortune to lose
two cows Which were struck by a
freight train. ,

Mrs. Sine Mikkelsen arid Al-

fred were Wednesday evening vis-
itors at the Die Hansen home.

"Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Pederseh
and ehlltfreh Were Bend shoppers
on Saturday.

Mrs. Sine Mikkelsen attended
a birthday party in hdhor of Mrs.
Flo Tribe at the homo of Mrs.
Frank Way of Redmond on
Thursday.

Callers at tho Ahlstrom home
oh Tuesday Were Mrs. John Peter-
sen and two children of Redmond,
and Mrs. Loyd- Petersen and
daughters.

Visitors at the Pleasant Ridge
dairy on Sunday were Mr. and

the article, and when asked her
address, gave the chamber of

uuii MiliumCHOOSE FOR 11commerce as that Is where she
received her mail. She said that
the clerk probably misunderstood
her and charged it to the cham

NOTICE MEMBERS IWA
LOCAL 6--

Regular Meeting Sunday, April
15th, 2:00 p. m. Local hall, 933
Bond Street. Adv.

...Msfor p.!ber instead. She was very embar
rassed about the publicity so
was tne cnamber. it ?V ftYOUNGSTERS HELP NAVY litDurham, N. H. Ui New Hamp-
shire school children are really
doing their part to help Uncle

7(1 YEA ItS ENOUGH ,

Encino, Cal., April 13 Hit
Thomas Otis, 70, explained to
police today before he died bf
self administered poison that the
Bible allotted man three score
years and ten and he thought that
was plenty.

bams sailor boys. The children
picked 12.020 bushels of milkweed

Enliti Rayon Sheer... ,

dash... this 'is the dress

for. Amy, Luggage,

Cool as a julep, in

doited fur fashion

you've been looking
.t Fir

Rukn-Hil- bri'jtil
is made from the
finest or innredi-ent- s

mid enrich-
ed fur your mill-
ed nourishment.
Ask for it by
name.

pods last fall enough to make
b.uuo me jackets.

BICYCLE IS STOLEN sizes J8'A to 24.ureen or ume III Vx.yyTUdOPS NEAR LEIPZIG
London, April 13 till The Ger Mrs. Lucille McCarthy. 215

Riverfront, today told local policeman DNB news agency said to- -

$1095day that American troops have: that her son's bicycle was stolen
driven within 10 miles of Leip- - last night from the rack ill front
zig. oi weties store.

FRESH
DAILY

e
AT YOUR
GROCERS

1

V1

Mrs. J. W. Lynam of Redmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen of
Tumalo, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Ahl-stro-

J. W. Petersen and sons, Bob
Adams, Mrs. Loyd Petersen and
Mrs. George Coffelt and J. W.
Lyharil attended the Rhodes sale
southeast of Bend on Sunday.

A. Phillips of Terrebonne, and
Oswald Pedersen were business
callers at tho Ahlstrom home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlickel-ma-

were iiond shoppers on
Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Smith returned last
week from Portland where she
underwent an oprratidn, arid is
reported murh improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hanson and
Hans, Mr. and Mrs. H. Berry, (J.
A. Kriger and family, Mrs. Idnna
Fix and daughters, and Mrs. Betty
Farstvedt and son of Bend, Mrs.
A. Ahlstrom and Janet Pedersen
were Sunday guests at the Mik--

kelsen home.

FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN BAKERY

This Is "CLEAN OUT

YOUR CLOSET WEEK"

for a Glamorous Summer

by

Joan Miller
Joan Miller Juniors, 9 to 15, in early summer pastels, ging-

hams, stripes, plains. Neat and attractive new one- - and
two-piec- styles for a gayer summer.

rf

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Rf. Ptinnn fcm--Offl rhon 7.1

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.

,,n l

AND a large assortment ot dressy and tailored styles in a

variety of materials prints and plains, one- - and two-piec-

in sizes from 10 to 44.

6.95 up
Just Arrived New Suits!

...1 .
.lie r" . nl.ifi

hiUrt'"1'. . .... R11Y0"fln .l.m ..riuW 22- -mi"Mi'"1 ion.,.,...; ,,,,yT .si,.theOt Mi'- -iiui"1"

By tho 125 million men, women and children

in Europe.
t

Give Every Single Garment
That You Can!
OiHtH'tfun niMitlqiiurliTM

LEEDY'S BASEMENT
Dill niiiro 1111 Orrifon, off Wall

. Dtivc Sponsored by Lions Club

This advertisement courtesy Broots-Scanlo- n Lumber Company

Inc. and Tho Shevlin-Hixo- Company

itl-

spring''
ijrr-c- i

U Mi-"- 'PinMist-

AN OPEN END
INVESTMENT C6MPANY

fVoipecfui en requetf from

Principal Undtrwrittr

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
MINNIArOUI, MINNIIOI

ELMER LEHNHERR
I oral Representative

217 On-K- Plume 3i"

Complete your outfit
from our accessory

department.
MILLINERY

HANDBAGS
SWEATERS

RATH'SSelect a complete summer

outfit. You mav charge it, or WtlLE
, OHf PLACB TO TRADE

use our conven;en! y "For Style and Economy"
831 Wall Phone 282

plan.


